-ock Word Family List

block  knock  stock  
clock  lock  o’clock

crock  mock  padlock

dock  rock  shamrock

flock  shock

frock  smock

jock  sock*
Where Did it Go?

(ock)
(Tune: The Itsy Bitsy Spider)

What happened to my other sock?
Is it beneath a rock?
Maybe it is hiding right behind the clock!
Who knows where missing socks can be?
I know it isn’t me!
So if you see that silly sock.
won’t you please tell me?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shock</th>
<th>Sock</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clock</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knock</td>
<td>Dock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blocks</td>
<td>Rock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cloze the Gap! (ock)

Read the following sentences, saying the word “sock” when you come to a blank space. Use words from the 
*ock* family to fill in the blanks and make sense. Reread your sentences to double check your choices! Some words might be used twice!

1. An alarm _________________wakes me up on school days.
2. Mom jogs around the _______________ every morning with Dad.
3. Can we catch fish from the ________________, Grandpa?
4. Sometimes it's hard to find a matching ________________.
5. An artist wears a ________________ to keep his clothes clean.
6. We get in trouble at school if we throw a ________________.
7. My new bike came with a chain ________________ and key.
8. Did Mary have one lamb or a whole ________________ of sheep?
9. Do you wear ________________ to protect your skin in the sun?
10. Can you hear the tick ________________ of the clock?
11. Worn out electric cords can give you a ________________.
12. My brother loves ________________, ________________ jokes.

Word Bank
rock  clock  knock  dock  flock  shock
block  sock  lock  smock  tock  sun block
Crossword Puzzle: ock

Across
1. a heavy, clay bowl
2. an unpleasant surprise
6. a toy to build with
7. the fastener for the door
8. a pier for tying up boats

Down
1. what we use to tell time
2. a covering for our foot
3. to rap on the door
4. a stone or pebble
5. a group of birds

Word Bank
rock sock crock clock shock
block knock lock flock dock
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>---</td>
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<td>---</td>
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<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td>---</td>
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</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**knock**